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t, ii'ioate oc gnernberehio ror you and your wife children wag
received, Aid you vqore membere under
Laid down in Digcipline of, ( seLon Yearly Meeting, which
quote i' rom
of t,rongfer of jrtemberohip of mini B ber in -a
elude a B tFt;enent, of hi B position minister.
fi'rn-nwrer thin the or the Yenriy Meeting
ghtll carry bot,h titertlberchip and poai bion to the
meeting receiving it 0 Cue who hag been recorded
a illinißt.er the gogpei in another yearly
meeting ot Friends be received
ag mexnber, and, unleog he hao been eau. leu
to service a peg t,or, his position a.b a minis-
Bilal i 'be referred to the Yearly 'lee ting Coro-
Lit, Lee on ßinigtery r or consideration. in such
cage he shall not be as a minigter
tile aurdlii ttee repcrtag favorably to the
meeting where •he hag jbeen régeivecl.eoo..,øo
This, as you see, means that nei Ihei'you nor your
Wife are now reoo€nized ag ministers until action ig taken
by the Yearly v ee ting t tee on Mini at?J • There an
earnest Wish on the part of the meeting that, rue raj. Glib have
had J our definite pergcnel• reaction this mar, ter bel" ore it,
acted on by the monthly meetinz, but. under- circum—
stancea the monthly meet,inu did see anything else Chey
could wife hacl coonsuit,ed •x n One ana at
firs to asked that the transfer be held up until later, Out, after
eome consultation she advised the Juab ber in the
regular way as required by the discipline 0
am sending once t,he Yearly jaeebing Cenunittee
on Diocipline the a rx ormat,ion am thug Ovine, you, and
urg.ing that they take zpeedy; action on thig cases which i am
told i % not, the only one of the kind that hag cone up, though
it 13 First one in meeting. You cannot regret more
than some ol' the rest of us do t,h n t thig provision wag included
in digcipiiue, over t;hc protest vof some of us @ But we did
not, feel Chore any other act,ion that we could legally
toke If we had undertaken to accept you and your wife nin-
i3ter3,' it might have involved you and ug in Xesal
in the future, since you tnould not, have been LegaLIy miniøterø
reooe,nized the yearly authoritieø.
'With regret that the sit,uation it amt
the hope Vt,oa on NIL raid Cry may take speedy ac'ion,
Sincere•ly yourg,
Levi T. Pennington,
